16 March 2020
Dear Parents,

UPDATE ON CORONAVIRUS PROTOCOLS
Firstly, I am pleased to report that the school is safe and the fire did not reach us. As I sit at my desk writing this report, the
choppers are flying over the school to collect sea water to douse the last of Lions Head fire.
Now on to the National State of Disaster announced by our President last night. Schools will be closed from
Wednesday the 18th of March until the 14th of April. The intention is that this will be a school holiday and that some of
the time will be taken off the June school holidays. With this in mind we have decided to not try and teach the children
remotely over these three weeks. However, we are ensuring that each child register with the Google Classroom portal so
that if needed we can send out lessons after the 14th of April.
All the pupils and parents at the Camps Bay School have friends in the Herzlia schools and so we are a little closer to actual
infected people than other schools. Some of our parents have declared their contact with the Herzlia family that are infected
and so if you need to self-isolate before closes on Wednesday, please do so.
Actions for now:
1.

2.

No school assemblies will be held today or tomorrow, or Wednesday;

3.

The Gym is closed until the 14th of April;

4.

No Sports matches until the 14th of April;

5.

No Tours in the holidays (including Netball camp and Ruby tour);

6.

16 and 17 March will be the last days of teaching. On Tuesday the 17th of March we will close at 1 p.m. as we
will not have the Cultural Assembly or Second Break;

7.

School closes at 11 a.m. on the 18th of March. Children can come in casual clothes and watch movies in the
English classrooms;

8.

Reports will be issued electronically and be viewed on Thursday (time to be announced) on the Staff Portal.
A hard copy will be issued when we return to school next term. (We will send out details of how to access this
portal tomorrow);

9.

We will send out a Corona plan update tomorrow morning again, as well as a Wednesday and possibly Thursday, via
the Parent Portal. If you are not registered on the Parent Portal already, please follow the following instructions to
get started:

Go to http://cbhs.intouch.zone/public/login Register using the email address where you currently receive Camps Bay
High School newsletters Once you have registered, your Username = your Email Address. If you need additional help, go to
http://help.intouch.zone . The InTouch portal has a help site which contains FAQs that will help you to register and use
the site.
The intention of all these changes is to reduce personal contact and in this way prevent the spread of the Coronavirus. So
let’s play our small part in this big venture to keep all our citizens safe.

I will communicate more on the schools plans tomorrow.
If you have any questions, please mail me on dekorte@campsbayhigh.co.za
Yours sincerely
David de Korte
PRINCIPAL

